[LOVA hydrocephalus - a new entity of chronic hydrocephalus].
The recently defined term "longstanding overt ventriculomegaly in adults" (LOVA) describes a unique entity of chronic occlusive hydrocephalus. The experiences so far using conventional DP valves were not encouraging because of a high percentage of overdrainage. The objective was to evaluate whether gravitational shunts could be used for this condition with an acceptable overdrainage risk. Twenty-three macrocephalic adults aged 17-72 years suffered from chronic progressive hydrocephalic conditions. They received two different types of gravitational shunt. Follow-up ranged from 6 months to 75 months. Only two patients presented small subdural effusions postoperatively, and only one required additional treatment for that. Eighty-two percent were shunt responders. Ventricular size was only marginally reduced in 22 of the 23 patients. There was no correlation between clinical benefit and the reduction in ventricular size. Gravitational shunts clearly have the potency for safe treatment of LOVA, significantly reducing the risk of overdrainage over conventional valves, and may be considered an equivalent alternative to third ventriculostomy.